
ir8t annual meeting- of tie
Jdes Association of Newfound 
„ held last night In the Cel- 
,11. There was a fairly large 

ce which Included Hto Ep 
, the Governor, His Lordship 
White, and several of the 
md Mr. T. Hollis Walker, K.C.

opened with a songproceedings
^ Guides present entitled “Be 

after which the following
JJ^irere read. Island Commis- 
eThady Allardyce, Association 
dggji Mrs. H. Mitche|l, M.B.E, ; 
, Treasurer, Miss M. McKay, M, 

. Equipment Officer, Mrs. Ur- 
L. commissioner for Training, 
g LeMessurier.

L reports all showed a very suc- 
jgl year's work and that the 
deletion which is rapidly grow- 
jj ja a flourishing condition. 
^ in our space prevents us 
ipablishing the various reports.
M adoption of the reports waa 
^ by Miss Cherrington who waa 
«d to hear that the Association 
,uch a prosperous year. She 

interesting address on
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____ 1 and Foreign
Markets sr.pplled. ■,

STEAMSHIP LUTES 
arranged under the Ports to which 
they sail, and indicating the approxi
mate Sailings. _____

One-Inch BUSINESS CARDS of Firms 
dealring to extend their connection»,' 
or Trade Cards of

dealers seeking agencies
can he printed at a cost of 8 dollars 
for each trade heading under which 
they are Inserted. Larger advertise
ments from 10 to 80 dollars.
TBs directory ft invaluable to every
one interested in overseas commerce, 
end n copy will be sent by parcel post 
1er 18 dole, nett oash with order. 
THE LONDON DIRECTORY CO, LTD. 

86 Ahchnrch Law, London, B.C. 4. 
England.

Business Established In 1814.

Store’sperfect accord with tlThe mark-down pencil has worked 
policy to make a sweeping effort to bi 
savings-then will amply repay partidp

ivoc with ref >
Is week’s; this time of the season.

be here early.

REMNANT
WEEKa very

Umefulneam Come. y p. Burke seconded the
Jon of the report which was 
led unanimously. The election of 
gt for the coming year was the 
t business and it was proposed 
gjf Hiscock and seconded by. 
, southscott that last year’s exe
rt he re-elected.
Oj Allardyce intimated that Mrs. 
w le- leaving the Committee this 
r anj it was left to the executive 
liber place. It was also announc- 
tb»t Mrs. Monroe is Joining the 
®ittee as a representative, of the 
hty for the prevention of cruelty 
binais.
, closing the first part of the 
(gg Lady Allardyce made an ap- 
I for Increased membership of the 
rtHtion. It is a great movement 
I deserved greater support, She 
; pleased to hear Miss CherriHgton’s

Right In the
MB UNEMB UNE OFFERS BOOn andSHOES and SPATS GBBT CORSETS—Children's Grey COAT SWEATEES — Ladles' Coat 

Corsets, very strong and perfectly, . Sweaters, long sleeve, .V neck; 
made and finished, strap shoulder, shades of Peacock, Fawn, Brick,
buttoned front; assorted CAh; Navy, 88 t» 44 sizes. Special
sises. Te Clear.............. ORKm t Friday, Saturday A Mob. JO 70

BATH ROBES - ChUdren's Mottled'^ day .
Blanket Bath Robes, round eeHsjr, = BRABSSEMS—^ L^les neat-fitting 
long sleeves, girdle and pocket, in pjnk ^ Braseterea, tu-Bt«n
« nice shade range Reg. $2.20. 6d at back with elastic, shoulder Friday, Satiny and Vù* ^4ay, Saturday OQf
Monday . .. .. and Monday, each

GIRLS’ DEESSES—Children's N6vy~ * NI6HT GOWS8—Ladies' White Flan- 
Cotton Serge and Black and White nelette N^ht_Gowns, V neck, long 
Check Dresses and Guamps, ronnfi ,I^e. raibroldered In Pink and Sky

T-JSSi *2."ST m ' $1-69
Friday, Saturday and Mon- 7Q„ " UNDERSKIHST— . Children's White 
day .. .......................  IJ7Ç. Flannelette Underskirts, with body,

WOOL TAMS—Fancy Crochet Wood ,r™ 5,- ^JSSSSftL
Tam» with tassel, coral- 70s» aml Blu® etltchings, to fit 6 to 12
shade. To Clear............... * “C. SatT^v^nd ^Mondav 56c.

CAPS AND BONNETS—Children’» An- ? Monday
*gora and Silk and Woel Caps arid JCTIPERS—Canton Crepe Jumperi

Bonnets for little Tolks 6 months to Crepe-de-Chene Waists, round 
2 year" mixed shades, Blue and short s eeyes, beaded and embr
White, Pink and White and all ed front, gbrgqons affairs; asi
White; ribbon trimmed. Spec- 4Q- “SLfîî***,
Jal................................................. Friday, Saturday and Mon- 0C

BEAD BRINGE—Suitable for lamp ««I..................-.......................v
. shades, etc.,,2, Inches wtdfti AhadfiS-^t- FRILLING Fancy Crepe RrHlln 

Rose, Gold and White. Reg. 65c. yard. inches wide, shades of Pink 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- 44. White, Blue and White. The « 
iinv ............ .......... yard.....................». ». .. ,. *

4.50 valuesValues to 88.00 pair, in Indies’, Misses' and 
Children's felt shoes and spate, an assortment 
of shades and aises, lees than half Cl IQ 
price. To Clear......... .................... .. »1«60

CHILDREN’S RUBBERS.
Mixed aises In storm out Rubbers, good 

grade, with heavy sole and heel. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, pair .. CQ_

CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
Sises. 3 to «, in laced and buttoned styles, 

your choice of Black or Tan Kid. Special Fri
day, Saturday and Monday.............. SI 24
BOUDOIR SLIPPERS.

A great snap In these, coloured kid, low heel 
Slippers, some strap style, some plain, values

This line includes Black and Dark 
there, In real -nobby looking tootWi 
(orated sides and toes, snappy Una It 
wear, mixed sises, worth buying., 
right awsjy. Special
WOOL SETTS.

Knitted Wool Setts for girls or b< 
Overstockings and Mitts, in shades 
Cardinal and White, assorted sise 
Saturday and Monday The Salt-..

ALARM CLOCKS.
Large^bpen face round shape Clocks,, 

gongs, silver or gilt dial, good time- .0
keepers, hand or stand. Special .* w
SLEEP METERS.

iThe finished article—The Westtiox 
Clock, neat, good looking, dust proof a 
curate, serves you faithfully for *
CUSHION FILLS.

Circular Shape, made from selected 
hatting, with white linen covering. 0 
Fritoy,8atnrday_and Monday .. .. 9

fussy with Your
TRY-ON?

We care not a jot, because 
we'are fussy too. We won’t 
let a suit go out of our shop 
that is not just so in every 
seam and line, every pocket 
and button. We realize that 
our reputation as tâilors de
pends upon your personal 
satisfactioiWo.v iaov* .-v «wg

-, on guide spirit and she hop- 
e Guides would cultivate this 
amongst one- another. Outport 
i coming in to tfie city should 
ated as long looked tot sisters/ 

coming from the Oetpdrts - 
I teach something and all W 
! should learn what they cqnM 
t the sa mw-UlUUi.lt» o to tbeiw i 
Guides what ever information

to $4.00. Friday, Saturday and Mon- fl CQ
day........... « .. <................................... #I.Oy
COMFORT BOOTHS.

Women's goft Kid Comfort Boots, plain toe, 
flexible m>le and low rubber heel, very com
fortable boot for old folks, values to $6.00 
pair. Friday, Saturday and Mon- M Cfi 
day :........................................................ eOA/V
LÀCED BOOTS.

Ladies Black and Tan Kid Boots, 9 and li 
inch height, a moat marvellous offer in high 
grade footwear. Reg. to $8.60 Friday, 04 ÔQ 
Saturday and Monday  ................  vVh)5

28 inch White Rubber Sheetings, very 
quality. Friday, Saturday and Monday 7 
The yard... ... .. .. .. .. .. •• ..e second part of the evening’s 

rsmme consisted of a short dh- 
Inment by- the various compan. 
is follows:—BroVnie sohg'and 
s, hy St. John’s Browniesr Shoe- 
3 dance, by the Caribou Ootn- 
; Ambulance drill, by the Soft
's Company; Newspaper tyÿaf 
i, by 3rd. St. John’s Company; 
; by Guides.
i proceedings ended • with the 
U of the Tape and God Save the

.=.à àà ; LADIES’ & GENTS’ TAILOR, 
Corder Water & Prescott Sts. 

a»l7,eo<U$ " 1 L.Grab Dollar Yah* 
CHINTZ for 6

CUDiTZ. ' T' T

'M,.-.:-.'.'-- ■■ r'ft

for the Finer Seamen
BEACH LINENS.
‘ Now is the best time to pick up excellent valued in 

thle class of goods, they come in remnant form, 1 to 
4 yards, in strippes and fine checks, great OC 
wearing quality. The yard........................ XWC.

“EMPRESS” ZEPHYRS.
80 Inch Waeh Fabrics, in a rich pink shade, very 

fine texture, for children’s Overalls, rom- ÀÇ 
pare or dresses. The yard.............................. “DC.

ZEPHYRS.
Mave and Light Blue Zephyrs, 80 Inches wide, firm

A piece of darkly, patterned Chintz, Rose i 
, with,a cord like finish, it» a a 
ilntz fdT covering furniture, for ht 
, etc. Dollar Value. Friday, Sat- 
Monday. The yard................... ..

viceal

Ktf *1 op poi

Into this Sale—Opportunities 
Too Good to Overlook

72 inches full, particularly fine quality, 
surface, wears splendidly, re-priced :f 

“ ' and Monday .". ,> *.'<.'3Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. .. .. ..
HUCK TOWELS.

Best of wearing White Buck Towels, hem
med ready for use, Individual sise, each ..
GUEST TOWELS.

Some plain, some hetnstitched in White B 
tinctive towels for your guest room. Special

CUSHION COVERS.
Art Sateen Cushion Covers, in convent* 

signs, twisted cord edging, assorted shat 
'90c. Special Friday, Saturday and Mem 
day ........................... ...... • .--î
DARK BLANKETS.

In Brown and Grey shades, with striped 
nice weight for go-between blankets, $2.t 
Friday, Saturday and Monday each ..

(àÜILT COVERING.
A piece or two of 88 inch Art Coverings, sj 

and ribbons pattern, very pretty thing. Frt-

a&isrifàjÉr
Stall Robes, In stout stripped Hessian, h 

lining, bonhd edge webbed and strapped. 
Reg. $1.40 Friday, Saturday and Monday

Birch junks, finest quality 
for sale cheap ; also dry 
kindling wood delivered 
daily to any part of city.

I06BAHME OF iJVE AeTSfttfe 
VFOrNDLANI) VAGpfcyiLlJ^ 
i to-night only (he Nlcke| i^®T] 
it a big programme of 
(land Vaudeville. ThisyJ^UjÜWl 
In conjunction WiWk'theMtegtl'iar ! 
t and no additionàr^csMrStMBEl 
eked. The vAÿtotySbtil cagnMy 
^-distinct HK Wheiftfl 
[has been de^e^Bgr Nickel p6J-1 
i daring the early- part of the. 
t will also appdàr. An item o? 
Wt toemusic-lovere Will, he the 
larance of Mickey iiicbaels, the 
wonder Soprano, Dainty Dolly

TICKINGS—Double width Bed Tickings, in. stout 
herirng-bone twill, linen finish, close and 
strong. Reg. $1.80. Friday, Satur- 01 1C 
day and Menday.................................... vl.1V

RIPPLETTEÉ—58 Inch Plain RippletteS, in pret
ty shades : Rose, Saxe and Wine, excellent 
goods for Dressing Gowns. Reg. 2.60 yard. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday 00 19

DAMASK RUNN:
White, 18 totil 
able gidebçgrÂ

PILLOW CASES—Hemstitched and embroidered 
Pillow Cases of exceptional good quality; 
others lace trimmefi. Spedal Friday, C4.
Saturday and Monday, each............... «" ■

STAIR PAÇS—Round nose Stair Pads, lighten 
up the wear on ymir stair carpets, last 09- 
for years; 6|8- width. Each .. .1 ..

STRAW RCNNEBS—Pretty stamped Straw 
Runners, S feet long, iMnchee wide, all bound ;; 
edges and the dedtgns are pretty, nice for [i 

hallways, bedrooms or j landings, etc. ,, 
Regular $S50. Friday, Satnrdky and 01 QQ
Monday.................   #A»»rO .4

CÜ8HI0N8—Circular Cushions, button and 
trimmed centres, strong rt covaerings, plump 
and sizeable. Reg. $2.80. Friday, 01 QQ
Saturday and Monday.........................  «pi.HO ;<

SUEDE GLOVES—Another charming line of.; 
Gloves, in French Suede, 2 dome wrist; shades» 
of Tan, Beaver and Grey; $1.50 value. 01 OÇ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday -. ..

ikes '1 
servii

even thread, great wearers. The yard

West EndHOLLANDS—32 inch unbleach
ed Brown Hollands; value 
for 58c. yard. Fri- ÇO 
day, Saturday & Mon. "“V.

APRON CLOTHS—"Nurse Eve
lyn” Apron Cloth, 48 Inch 
width, famous for Its dura
bility and appearance, pure 
White. Reg. 76c. yard. Frf.r*. 68c.

JERSEY CLOTHS—Smoke Grey Jersey Cloth, 
58 Inches wide; a splendid material for win
ter wear. Regular $2.00 yard. Frl- 01 AC 
fiat, Saturday and Monday .. .. .. f*»V 

KIMONA CLOTHS—Double weight fancy pat
terned flannelettes, grey ground, Crimson and 
Black figured effects. /Special the yard HA~ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. <7*v« 

FRENCH HD GLOVES—Ladies’ very fine French 
-Kid Gloves, in shades of Brown, Tan, Grey and 
JMack; good .value at $L60 pair. 01 9C 

| Krtday, Saturday and Monday .. .. vLLO 
WOOL GLOVES—Knitted Wool Gloves for men, 

in Fawn and Brown, closed wrist; QC„ 
Dollftr like. Special............................... OOC.

Box 1866 m Thone 1186

S55SS5
the popular Dan Delmar are ap- 

fing in their original act entitled 
; and Down Town.” Ward and 
t the Singing Duo will be heard 
heir popular number "Chilli Con 
1.” This is an attraction that 
pn of the Nickel are going to 
lend after hearing it you’ll day 
Sere right. Hear Daniel P. Mc- 
W- thé talented Scotch Piano Ac- 
pnist in selected renditions. All 
8 this is a mammoth entertaln- 
Nnd we advise all to come early 
F*re good seats.
N picture programme, consistant■■ 

Metro offering; ?Skègl|jE'- 
P” starring Bert LfleM.
Fire story in which a deç# 
FT is interwoven arri fitrf WUpk 
pal scene is the whole thing JW-q 
Nr-Don’t miss this Sho# CvsW 
F have to go without your

Dees This
Interest You ?

Have you a desire to main
tain the youthful attractiveness 
of your complexion? Those wo
men who are extra particular re
garding the character of their 
complexion are thé most regu
lar users of JONTEEL COM
BINATION CREAM.

This splendid toilet necessity 
Cleanses the pores and whitens 
the skin, and Us splendid fra
grance of 26 flowers ttcinatoe.

Price 80c. Jar.

-Unbreakable best white and
nish, In pocket slide

POCKET BOOKS—Vest Pocket

l’b White Woolild Flask,
eollar; assertedto the

i
tt, I—Fifty-seventh -Men’s

^ti-nlght, Thnrsdaj 
P 74» sharp. Reeo 
r ** Justified and wel 
•’ipitlon of the Ru 
^es*rs R. Hoarder, C. 
^«.Negative: Messri

ft bn-m:

.«•H-A^hVl.

snvia continued 1 
laT-at 2 p.m., word 
ivisg been received 
r fe Co. The ship 1< 
ly aiming at 5 o’ 
'aiBelled to weathe: 
c»Pe Race fy a p< 
UMil heavy-wind 

ac,i down. -A ®

-4a ■
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